
ST. DAYID'S MEMORY.

A Banquet to the Welshman's Patron
Saint Held Last Sight

AT THE SEVENTH AVENCE HOTEL.

Eloquent Addresses by Prominent Pitts- -

burgers and Others.

IESTEKDAI WITH THE SOCIETY PEOPLE

The influence of language and tradition
binds more closely than anv tie of affinity
that holds together the members of the
human family. That is why men. of the
same nationality, or who claim descent from
an ancestry of a common country, find such
rich and pleasin; companionship with each
other when they meet either in a foreign
country or in some land of their mutual
adoption.

To talk over the "folk-lore- " of the Father-
land, or sing the songs familiar at the
hearthstones of the "old country," have a
reminiscent fascination peculiarly tneirown,
while the sound of the mother tongue,
spoken where another language has domi-

nant ue and sway, turns back the mental
hands of time, and memory, following the
suggestions of the once familiar entonations,
recalls scenes and faces long buried in the
inexorable past.

Snch were the thoughts prompted at the
ninth annual dinner of the St. David's Be-

nevolent Society of this city, as 300 mem-

bers of that organization sat iu the banquet
hall of the Seventh Avenue Hotel last even-

ing to partake of the delicacies In edibles
and eloquence so generously provided for
that occasion.

An decant Banquet Disposed of.

Everyone present was either by birth or
descent of the "Welsh nationality. At S

o'clock the guests, many of whom were
ladies, formed in column and marched into
the large dining room, and just as each one
had been ushered to his place at the table,
President Albert J. Edwards, the popular
Assistant Postmaster, requested all to be
seated. Then it wad that the characteristic
of grim determination, historically the

feature of "Welsh nationalism, as-

serted itself, and course after course ap-

peared, only to be vanquished and
put to downward flight. The Welsh
rare-b- it met a fate of total
anihilation, even if it did cause some of the
fair "Welsli-America- to flutter in a way
that greatly amused those to the manner
born. But finally, when due preparation
had been made, the genial young President
announced the Tout Master D. V. Llewel-
lyn, whom he characterized as a business
ljjan whose "career had not been varied, yet
his transactions have been carried on behind
a checkered front." The master of the least,
being of lew words, promptly introduced
"Will L. Jones, to respond to the sentiment,
"Oar Absent Guests." The speaker was a

otitic man possessing rare magnetism of
speech and manner.

Jinny Letters of KcjrreL
He concluded his short but pleasing ad-

dress bv reading letters of regret from
Judtie Koali Davis, of Xew York; Xovelist
AV. G. Howells, President G. B. lloberts,
of the Pennsylvania railroad; George Jones,
proprietor uf the Xew York Times; Horace
.lore, of Topeka. Kan.; Rev. E. C Evans,
of llamsen, K. Y.; Horatio Gates Jones, of
Philadelphia; Jacob Keese. of Philadel-
phia; G. H. Humphries, of the TJtica
(N. Y.) Mirror; ltcv. "William C. Roberts.
P. D., of Lake Forest, Wis.; L. H. Rob
erts, Assistant United States Treasurer at
Kew York: Rev. 1). Parker Morgan, of
Jsew York, and Thomas L.
James, of Xew York, whom he said were
all true Sons of Cambria.

The next toast was "Welshlufluence in
America." The response was given bv
President Al J. Edwards, who made the
speech of the evening. He said:

As a nation Wales has never been numeric-
ally strong, tint what it lacked in quantity it
made up in qu-ilit- The fact that it has been
a Small natiun, confined for centuries to a cor-
ner of an island, entitles it to unlimited praise
for the good influence it Lao radiated into the
outside world.

1'riiiLiplcs orTratli and Right.
Every close and unbiased student of history

learns that the ancient Britons Here better
schooled in the great principles of truth and
individual riglits Uian any other barbarous
K.iropcan tube. They liada clearer concep-
tion of the duties a man owed to society and
M hat society owed to the individual as one of
US component parts. In electing tbe National
Atsnibls. which controlled even the druidical
order, not ouly every man, but every
r.fiu.u luitub iiutb a vote. s we re-

quite certain qualifications to exercise the
elective franchise, s.. did they, To cast a ballotit was necesar for every man to have a grown
beard. T!nasnot exoected of tho women.It was essential, hoever, for tbem to be mar-
ried. The chief object of Welsh leisl-tio- n

was the rights of the individual man."llls
home was his castle, and Ins means and aids to
gain an hone-- t livelihood, undisturbed rights..
"It was unjust m the Uw to unman the man or
nni-al- l the calling" Tho thoughts. ac thegulden thoughts, that led to uuitv of actionand became the mainstay of the ancientBritons, in the dark dajs of Druidism, enabled
them to maintain their freedom and hold fastto their religion, all the rest of thed llized w orld had fallen under the sway of
Koine. The principles which shielded and sup-
ported tuem have been wafted across the briny
waters anil nave been intern oven into thejaonc oi our government, messing generationsjt unborn.

Welshmen in American History.
When Hnglish oppression threatened to crush

tbe ten life blood out of the toeblc colonies,
the maitial spirit of the people was stirred and
tney arose In their mlgnt to contest for
Iheir liberties and their right. Thomas
Jefferson, a Welshman by descent, wrote
the Declaration or Independence, and regis-
tered among the immortal signatures to thatmagna th-rt- of tbe American people are thenames of 17 men of Weh descent. When thefamishing cry of tbe Revolutionary army for
the necessaries of life bordered upon mutiny,
and the gaunt form of starvation confronted
thern. a limited number of patriotic citizens ofthe Quaker Citv pooled their means and or-
ganized a bank, which still exists.

This eloquent deliverance was followed
bv one on "The Day We Celebrate," by
Thomas C. Jenkins. Iu the course of his
speech he said:

We meet once more in commemoration ofour patron saint. For centuries nearlv allnationalities have bad some favorite god or
goddess some imaginary spirit, perhaps, or
some saint that was supposed to watch over
them in time of peace, and that protected them
in time of war or invasion. Welshmen m
Wales, in this and other countries, are meet-
ing and are fighting over again as itinre tbe battles of old, and perpetuatin" the
i cminiscenccz of the past.

The Virtue of Charity.
Among other virtues attributed to St. David

is charity. This Is why so many ot the Welsh
societies which are charitable are named in
memory of him. We, as Welshmen, or their
descendants, are proud of our ancestry which
we can trace back unadulterated to a period
that antedates profane history, and pride our-i-cli-

in being descendants of King Arthurand the knights of old immortalized by Ten-msn- n

who forfeited tneir all. otten theirlives, that their families, their homes and theircountry might be preserved.
Mr. Jenkins is a deligblful talker and he

made many feeling and pleasing references
t the celebrations going on in other cities,
lie also spoke of the great men Wales had
jriven to this country and hinted that there
was a probability that recent archaeological
discoveries pointed jo a historical fact that
Welshmen knew of America heiore the
generally accepted date of its discovery.

The sudden sickness of Hon. Samuel Grif-
fith prevented his being present to respond
to "The Future of the Welsh Race." John
L. Lewis, ou "Welsh Character and Welsh
Mjtters," and Rev. Fred Evan, D. D., the
iiitinguished .iud patriarchal looking

ISjliU&t minister of Philadelphia, ou "TheLjnd of Our Forefathers," concluded the
fcl.ued programme.

The national hymn, "Hen Wlad Fy
2ludau," which iu English means "Land by
of Mv Father," was sung then by all stand-
ing, and St. David's memory was revived in

this city in a fitting and graceful manner by
his faithful believers.

SOME AMATEUR DRAMATICS

That Are to Be on the Public in
the Near Future.

' Dramatics are contagions, and Pittsburg
is having quite an epidemic of them. The
latest is the proposed presentation of "The
Rivals" by a number of youthful society
lads and lassiee! Tbc presentation will be a
parlor performance at the residence of Mrs.
Haworth, and will be given in the near
future. The cast will include Misses Dora
Price, Edith Rankin, Lucy Haworth and
Eda Young, and Messrs." Verner Scaife,
Scoville, Riddle and Haworth.

The young people'have engaged a compe-
tent coacher and will endeavor to distance
the rivals, even to the Tuesday Night Club,
of which it might be said it is an offspring.
The services of John Sturgeon have been
secured Dy the Tuesday Night Club as a
"coach" for its next play, and, as Mr.
Sturgeon has served(an apprenticeship with
Booth, Barrett and Warde, the club is
naturally congratulating itself, and predict-
ing even greater triumph) for the future
than it has gained in the past.

A PRETTY r&S DRILL

To Be a Feature of an Entertainment at

t Hazelwood This Evening.
An entertainment of considerable merit

will be given this evening in the Hazel-woo- d

M. E. Church. The musical part of
the programme will be in the competent
hands of Mrs. Dr. T. J. Leak, Misses Rosa
Bassinger, Carrie M. Angeli, Elta Mitchell
and Helen Grimes, and Messrs. W. H. Ott
and J. E. Eyth.

A fan dnil will be quite a feature of the
evening, tbe following young ladies to take
part in it: Misses Grace Mabon, Daisy
Milligan, Nellie Paul, Harriet Henderson,
Mary Haughter, Bessie Herron, Belle
Lowrey, Maggie Lowrey, Birdie Pixley,
Hattie Alton, Sue Lavely and Lillie
juatnews. ,

Entertaining a Popular Guest.
Mrs. Maggie 8tevenson, wife of the Super-

intendent of the Lewistown Steel Works,
with her son William, spent Sunday in the
city, and Mrs. Stevenson who, as Miss
Alston, was as popular a young lady as she
is now a matron, will remain several days
longer. Her friends are vieing with each
other in entertaining her, and numerous in-

formal luncheons and tea parties are on the
docket for this week in her honor. Mrs.
Hurford, ot Bellevne, will give quite an
elaborate luncheon on Thursday, though
the guests will be limited.

Social Chatter.
The "Iravelers" were entertained last even-

ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William
Casey on Union avenue. Messrs. William
Graham and William Lindsey, with Prof.
Brasbear, were the gentlemen who imparted
valuable information to the merry tourists.
with the assistance or stereopticon views.

THE Shakespearean readings of Mr. John
Sturgeon this evening in tbe Sandusky Street
Baptist Church will attract a large audience
doubtless, as Mr. Sturgeon is a Ptttsburger of
renown.

Mrs W. H. House gives a small luncheon
in honor of Mrs. Biddle Arthurs,

tbe bride, and ber sister. Miss Wolverton, of
Banbury, Pa., who is visiting here.

The residence of Mrs. John Sanger. Carsou
street. Southsidc, will be the scene of a gay
church bazaar and luncheon next Thursday.

The Celestial - will entertain guests to the
number of 500 at the fourth Avenue Baptist
Church next Monaay eveniog.

The engagement is announced of Miss Emily
Craft, daughter of O. C Craft, of Crafton, and
Dr. P. J. Katon, of this city.

Miss Kitty Hasik returned Saturday from
Altooua, where she went to recite for the G. AR. reunion.

The Graham-Caldwe- wedding In
the Sixth U. P. Church, East End.

Miss Lizzie Xindle gives a euchre oartv
evening.

The Woman's Club will hold a regular ses-siS- n

this afternoon.

REV. DR. BRIGGS' TEACHINGS.

Indiana Presbyterians Want the Minister
Called to Account.

Cihcinnati, March 2. Rev. W. H.
James, Chairman of the Committee on Er-
rors iu the Church, to-d- offered in the
Cincinnati Presbytery a petition, to be pre-

sented to the next General Assembly, re-

citing that in a syllabus of an address
apon assuming a chair in a theological
seminary of the church, such expressions
were used as were apparently rash and un-
guarded, erroneous in their tendency, and
calculated to unsettle faith in their inspira-
tion, genuineness and infallibility of the
Scripture. The petition asked the Gen-
eral Assembly to lake such action as would
preserve the peace, purity and prosperity of
the church. The professor referred to was
Rev. Dr. Charles Briggs, of the Union
Theological Seminary of New York.

The petition was laid on the tabl? until
tbe next meeting of the Presbytery. One
member of the Presbyterv stated that since
tbe publication of Dr. Briggs' views his
Bible class of 40 young men had dwindled
to a mere handiul, so marked was tbe skep-
tical views in Dr. Briggs' teachin; .

A BTATUE OP SHERMAN.

New Yorkers Undertake to Erect One In
Honor of the General.

Kew York, March 2. Ameetingof bnsi
ness men was held y to take steps look-
ing to the erection of an equestrian statue
of the late General W. T. Sherman.
Messrs. S. D. Babcock, C. M. Depew,
Charles S. Smith, William E. Dodge, C. N.
Bliss, Horace Porter, John Sloane, A. S.
Hewitt, John H. Stann and Hiram Hitch-
cock were appointed a committee to take
charge oi the work.

It was suggested that an effort be made to
have the statue erected and the dedication
take place oo the anniversary of the death
of General Sherman.

EARLY SPRING OPENING

Exclusive stvles of dresses and gowns.
Pahcels & Jokes, 29 Fifth avenue.

p.

Household p.

Authority.
2

"In my schools and in illus-
trating my lectures I have 86

thoroughly tested all the lead-
ing Baking Powders, and
'Cleveland's Superior Pow-
der has invariably given the
best results."y , ssrs?

ii iOv &&. T
Principal Philadelphia Cooking School

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder Is sold
Geo. K. Bterenson Co., Wm. Hariage & Son.

KubnACo., John A. Renshawdt Co., James
Lecknart, Wm. France A Bon. and other blah- -
class grocers. ' Ih 1

TWO TRAMPS' PREMIUM GALL.

They Take Up Their Residence In a House
Daring the Family's Absence.

Philadelphia, March 2. Fox monu-
mental boldness iind presumption two
tramps that have come to tbe knowledge of
Robert Clark, who lives near Fallsington,
Bucks county, arB certainly unsurpassed.
Mr. Clark journeyed away a few miles to
visit his aick wife and left his residence un-

occupied. But it bore no resemblance to a
deserted homestead when the firmer set
eyes upon It on his return. Mr. Clark en-

tered. Every bureau drawer was on tbe
floor, as were its contents, every whiehway.
There was hardly a piece of furniture
standing ou its four legs. But the greatest
surprise awaited the mister's eyes in the
kitchen. The fire had been lighted, the
table set, and there were the dishes holding
the remains of a banquet that had evidently
offered the best the cupboard could afford.

He went upstairs and there in hi. search
he came to a door that was locked. He
knocked, a voice answered, and forthwith
he was admitted. Imagine his horror at
beholding two tramps in luxurious repose
upon his best bed. It look Mr. Clark but a
minute to hustle them out, and then he
telegraphed for the constable of Morrisville.
The filthy twain were tnken before 'Squire
Wright and sent by himtoDoylestown jail.
Mr. Clark believes those two tramps had
gone into housekeeping to stay, or for at
least as long as bntter. eggs and other edi-
bles lasted, and that had he arrived on the
scene a little later his rights of ownership
would have been unalterably

TO BUILD BIG AIRSHIPS.

Ten Fer Cent of 82,000,000 Raised by tho
Mt. Carmel Aeronautic Society.

Chicago, March 2. It was an-

nounced to-d- at a meeting of the Mt.
Carmel Aeronautic Society which controls
tbe Pennington airship invention, that tbe
10 per cent assessment oi $2,000,000 had
been raised. Messrs. C. A. Hawkes and
Harry Twyford, of Birmingham, Eng., J.
C. L. Pugh, of Columbus, O., and Lucas
L. Van Allen, of New York, the moneyed
men ot the directory, were present at tho
meeting. It has not been decided as to
whether to erect the works here or in Mt.
Carmel, 111.

WANTED TO BE NATURALIZED.

The Judge Told tho Applicant to First
Learn to Speak English.

rtrtCIAt, TELEORAM TO Tfl DIRFATCB. '
UNIONTOWS, March 2. Judge Ewing y

refused to naturalize a foreigner who was un-

able to speak English. He suggested to the
puzzled applicant that be first learn the lan-
guage of the country of which he seemed so
desirous of becoming a citizen.

"Rock and rye" is good for cold, but
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a better remedy.
25c.

Music Boxes ! Masio Boxes i

A new lot of Klebers' special styles just
received at H. Kleber & Bros., No. 606
Wood street. These floe goods will be sold
at last year's prices; no advance on account
of the higher tariff.

Marriage Licenses Granted Testerday.
Name. Kosldence.

J John F. Dodds Versailles township
( Alda F. Urulkshailk Brintou
5ltobert Wood McKcesport
ibarah Davison ...McKecgport
(Joseph Erdlcn 1'IUsDurg
J Maude K. Mots Pittsburg

DIED.
AMANN On Sunday. March 1. 1S91. at 2.20

P. to., at his residence. 405 Cabot way. South-sid- e,

Pkter AMann. in his 79th year.
FunerjL oh Tuesday, March 3, ISM, at 6.30

A. i., from late resideuc.
CROW On Saturday morning, February 28.

1891, at Nortbr Bend. 0., Edward B. Chow,
aged 3i years.

Funeral from tbe residence of bis father-in- -

law. Robert McEldowney, corner Bedford ave-
nue and Morgan street, on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, March 4, 1891, at 230 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. Interment private. '2

ENGEL On Mnnday. March 2, 1891. at 6 30
A. il, Anthont Esq Eli, in his 67th year.

Fnneral from his late residence. 3702 Butler
street, on Wednesday, March 4. 1S91, at S.30
o'clock A. M. Requiem mass at St. Augustine's
Church at 9 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

FILSON On Bundiy, March 1, 1891, at 12:10
p. K., David M. FIlson, sged 38 years, 8
months and 15 days.

A beloved husband and father.
Funeral from the residence of his sister. Mrs.

Mary Gunning, Butler pike, Etna, on Tuesday
afternoon March 3, 1681, at 1 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2
FREUND On Mondav, March 2. 1891, "at

8J0 A. M., CoSltAD FltEUND, aged 72 years 7
months and 10 days

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p. at. from his late
residence, Scioto street. Twenty-sevent- h ward,
Southside. Pittsburg, Fa. Services in Be
Peter's Roman Catholic Church at 3 p. jr.
Friends are Invited.

GLOVER At his residence, 79 Seventh
street, Southside. on Sunday March 1, 1891
at 6:10 p. jr., James Glover, in the 67th year
of his age.

Funeral on Wednesday. March 4, 1891, at 2
p. St., from late residence. Friends of tne
family are respectfully invited to attend.
Please omit flowers. 2

HENRICKS-O- n Monday, March 2. at 520
A. at., ELLA A., wife of Charles R. Henncks
ana danghtur of James F. and Lizzie J.

Pa.
Funeral from the residence of her husband.

No. 426 Rebecca street, Allegheny.on Wednes-day- .
March 4, at 3 o'clock p. jr. Friends are

invited to attend.
JOHNSTON At the Protestant Home for

Incurables. Eighteenth ward, on Monday,
March 2. 1S91. at 4 o'clock a. it., Maggie
Johnston, aged 19 3 ears.

Funeral services at the Home on Tuesday
JionsI.NG at 9 o'clock.

L1GUTCAP On Sunday, March 1, 1891, at
Dixon, III.. Perey Liohtcav, of consump-
tion, son ot the late Solomon Lightcap, of this
city, and nephew of G. C. Lightcap, propuetor
of Morgan House.

Interment at Dixon, 111.

LIPPINCOTT On Mondav at 10.06 P. jr.,Joseph M. LiPPiKcoTr, aged 58 years and 10
days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
SCHLOUP At his late home, Larimer ave-

nue and Broid treer. East End. on Sunday.
March 1, 1891, Jacob SCHLOUP, in the 68th
year of his ae.

Funeral services on Tuesday, March 3, at 2
x. Friends ot the family are respectfully

Invited to attend. Interment private. 2
WANDLESS On Saturday. February S3,

1891, Sarah Agnes, daughter of James A.
and Annie Wandlvss, aged 15 years, 10 months.

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
Blgelow street, Frankstown, Twenty-thir- d

ward, on Tuesday, the 3d last., at 130 o'clock
M. Friends or the family are respectfully

invited to attend. 2
WOODS On Monday morning, March 2.

1891, Mrs. R. L. Woods.
Funeral services at her fate residence, 410

Ferry street, on Wednesday afternoon at
o'clock. Interment private. 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES.

and Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.Carriages for funerals, t3. Carriages for

operas,parties.etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
Carriages. Telephone communication.

my6-S- 0 tts
WESTmtN INSURANCE CO.

OF PITISBURG.
Assets .1413,501 87

NO- - in WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIMICK. President. 0i0HN K JACKSON. Vice President.

3 WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.
EPKESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

ASSETS - - ia.07I.69B 33.

Insurance Co. of North America.
a(ljnsted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JOtiES. 81 Fourth avenne. ja2U-59--

YE AU. V5E
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fV&CSISA9ST-HAUmEUL-.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Good Carpet
And a Pretty One.

At the Same Price
Not a Better One.

The above will apply to any selection made
out of our NEW and ELEGANT linos of

CARPETS!
OF ALL GRADES.

We have In stock SPLENDID lines of

RUGS,

LACE CURTAINS,
A full assortment

WINDOW SHADES,

MATS, MATTING, Etc.

GIIIIFF & STEINERT, L I M
, ,

Wood St. Carpet House,

305 WOOD STREET.
mb3-TT- 3

LADIES
WHO APPRECIATE

FINE UNDERWEAR

ARE INVITED TO LOOK

AT OUR NEW LINE OF

Silk Skirts and Silk Underskirts

IN INDIAS,

SURAHS AND

TAFFETAS.

ALSO

NOVELTIES IN

Fine Flannel Dressing Sacks

and Wrappers

Home & Ward,
41 FIFTH AVE.

mh3--

HAVE YOU EVER SEEN THE

"BEAU BRUMMELL"

Fine Silk Umbrella ?
It wraps up as mall as a walking stick;. It is

extra light in weight. It has a brass tuba inthe stick. That explains why it is so neat, yet
sttong. And it only costs 5.

OUR OWN MAKE.
Also our"Carona"And "Gloria" Umbrellas.

SI 50. S2 50 and Si
WILL NOT CUT OUT.

UMBRELLASRE-C0VERE- D

with durable and lasting material from 75c 'to
$3 50. bmall repair jobs while you wait.

PAULS0 BROS.,
Umbrella Makers,

441 WOOD ST.
K. B. ouble-Textuie Waterproof Mackin-Th-

toshes. best quality only, mh3-TT- 3

DRESS TRIMMINGS

0M-THIR- D 0RIGOAL PRICES

Black Beaded Ornaments,
Black Crochet Ornaments,
Black Jetted Panels,
Black Beaded Grenadines,
Black Beaded Laces,
Colored Dress Sets,
Colored Tinsel Sets,
Colored Waist Sets,
Colored Tinsel Cord

Wjll all be sold at 33 on the
dollar. Just think of it! One-thir- d

the original price!

Fleishman & Co.,
50 ', 506 and 508 Market St.

mli8 and

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and
Cellars,..fit.eBrlekConot'!!flFiCDEKAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA. (

Curbstone furnubod and set.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0VER?IPADED

Two words explain our
sweeping Sacrifice Sale of
Furniture, Curtains and Up-

holstery Materials

ROOM-MON- EY

For spot cash and immedi-

ate delivery during this month
you may avail yourself of our
unheard-o- f low prices.

100 Chamber Suits.
1,000 Chairs (all kinds.)

50 Parlor Suits.
50 Hall Backs.

150 Book Cases.
200 Parlor and Library

Tables.
50 China Cabinets.
50 Parlor Cabinets.

100 Ladies' Writing
Desks.

80 Sideboards.
90 Extension. Tables.

See our show window for
samples and our special good
bargain of a

DIK ROOM OUTFIT FOR

$40!
Consisting of Oak Side-

board, eight Cane Seat

Dining Chairs and eight-fo- ot

Extension Table.

0. leClintoGk Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
fe21-rr-s

WASHIMOI,
D. C.

The Capital of these United States, boasts of
having the capital Merchant Tailors of Amer-
ica. We merely make this announcement to in-
form j'ou that we have recently purchased from
18 of tho leadlns tailors there

Ht)lish Suits made up in Sacks and
T8 Cutaways, suitable for sprlnjr wear: the

made to mea3nro price ranged from 125
to 530,

But Our Price Will Be

(13 50.

mimiii
L
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ESTABLISHED 1870

BLACK GIN
FOB THE

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for

ithe Urinary Orcans. Gravel
Sand Chronic Catarrh of the

Bladder.
The Swiss Stomach Bitters

are a sure euro for Dyspepsia.
TP.ADE mark Liver Complaint and every

species of indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepa-

ration for cuie of Conehs. Colds. Bronchitis
Lnnr trnnltls.

K.tlier of the above. SI per holtlc. or 0 for to ofIf vour druggist does not handle tnee Roods
write io WM. F. ZOELLEB, Bole M't'r..

Pittsburg, Pa,
and TUMOKS cared. No

CANCER knife. Send for te.tlmon-lal- s.

U.H.McMlchilel.M.U.. IUjNiagsra s..nniio,j. i,
lttU18.13)-ITa- u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B.
EXTRAORDINARY

LARGE

IMPORTATIONS

And overcrowded Dress Goods and Silk De-

partmentsthe most elegant goods we have
ever shown.

TWO THINGS we propose to do. First,
be the largest and most liberal sellers we
have ever been. Second, at

PRICES
That will be the most interesting have
ever made.

300 pieces assorted E0&NCH IMPORTED
TAILOR SUITINGS.

$1. $1 15, $1 20, $1 25 to $2.
Paris Individual Dress Patterns and Din-

ner Dresses entirely new and elegant,

$12 50 to $60 Each.
SCOTCH WOOLENS English Tweeds,

Homespuns, Camel's Hair and Novelties,

75c to $3 a Yard.
SPECIAL LOTS Rear of Dress Good

Room 36-in- Double Width SUITING
STRIPES AND SUITING PLAIDS, at

25c, 35c and 40c.
Lot 50-in- Strictly All-Wo- ol SUITING

CHECKS, medium weight and dark color-
ings, go at

45 Cents.
These also at rear of Dress Goods Room.

Smooth

Surface Cloths oBroadcloths
In the choice, light shades that make such
Handsome Gowns, at prices from

$1 to $2 75 Per Yard,
That will pay to see over one hundred
shades for selection.

INDIA SILKS.
1,000 pieces on sale h SHANG-

HAI SILKS,

50 Cents.
Such a collection and offering

INDIAS,

75c and $1,

We claim is unsurpassed and we doubt if
equaled at retail in any store iu America.
This is a bold claim. We Btarted out to do
tbe greatest

1891 India Silk Business

(In genuine Indias, NOT Foulards filled
with dressiugrfs too many India
Silks are), and we propose to carry out the
programme by

PRICES
And extensive stock of choice Indias that
will save thousands of ladies monev on their
India Dresses and give us the large busi-
ness above mentioned.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.
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STEAMERS AND EXCUKSIO.NS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Balling every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PKTER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut tU. Philadelphia,

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK. Fourth avenue and Smithfield street.
LOUIS MOK3EK, 616 Smithfield street.

mhS-H-T-

--fTrrHlTEHl-AK UMr- -
KOll (JUElSNBTOWN A'N1 LIVEKfOOU
ituysiacd United Sistej Alan Stesmers.

'Adriatic. 31 ircli S. 1pm Germanic April 1,10:30am
Teutonic, JMciiIl,S:3uamTeutonlc. April 8. 5am

BrltannlcMcu. 13.1 p m Britannic, April 15.11 am
Majestic. Men. 25. SamKMajcstlc April 32,3pm

Fr.-- Wlilt Star dock, root oi West Tentn u
'Second cabin oa these steamers. Saloon rates.

(50 and upward. Second c&oln. S33 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion tickets oa favorable terms. Steerage. .

White Star drafts payable on demand iu all tha
principal bank! throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. JICUOltillCK, 639 and l Bmltu-flel- d

St.. l'lttsbnr. or J. iilitiCK lSMAl. Gen-
eral Aicent, 41 flroadway. aew ort. eS--D

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

fast Line of ftxnresx Htflanntrn.
New York to Southampton Bremen.

it .nan it sailjiimus, ui:Havel, Tnes., April 14 Elder. Sat.. Mav Is
Elbe, "Wed., April Trave, 'lues., Slav 19

lder, Sat.. April 18 fulda. Wed., May 20
1 rave, '1 ues.. April zi Saale. bat., Mar 23
Fulda, Wed., April 22 bnree. 'rues., .May .26
Saiile, bat., April zo Werra, Wed., May 27
Spree, Tuea., April 23 Alltr, Sat , May 30
Wern. V cd., April a Latin. 'J ues., June 2
Aller, bat.. .iiav z Kaiser; Wed., June 3
Lalin, v ed., Slay (.mi. bat.. June S
bint, bat., 31ay 9 llaTot. lues., Juue 9
Havel, lues.. Star 11 hi lie. Wed.. June 10

JDe, tVcd.. May 1.1 Elder, Sat.. June 13
'llBla from .New Tork to Nonthamntnn- - 1L HtlFrom SonthmnDton to firemen. 24 or so hnnrn.

From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Hallway Co., 2) hours. Traln3 every hoar In the
uiamer sea&uii. Kallway carriages for London

await passengers m ouuiuamDioQ Jocks on arriv- -
al ot Express Steamers from iNow York

Tlicse steamers are well known for their npp(1
comfort and excellent cuisine.

aiAA. suiiAUMisr.iui & CO., 527 SmlthlleU st.
LOUIS MOESEK. SIS Smithfield St.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
ALLTRA-VExJN- EXPENSES INCLUDED

A party will leave Philadelphia Monday,
April 4U, lora touroi oi uays mrougu
COLORADO, CALIFORNIA,

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST,

ALASKA
and homeward over the Northern Pacific Rail-roa-

with a week in the Yellowstone National
Park.

On the same date a party will leave Philadel-
phia for a tour of 75 days through
COLORADO, CALIFORNIA, and the

PACIFIC NORTHWEST,
returning via tbe Yellowstone National Park,
where a week will be passed.

Also on the same date a party will leave
Philadelphia for a tour of 62 days through

COLORADO AND' CALIFORNIA,
returning via Sail Lake City and the Piclur-etq- u in

Denver & Route.
All tin-i-n par'J-wi- ll ir.tvel in special trains
magnifioent Vetlibuled Pullman Palace Cart,

with Pullman Palace Dining Cars included.
Time is afforded for incidental trips to the

Yosemlte'Valley and Big Tree Qroves.
JS-Se- nd for descriptive circular.

KASMOND WHITCOMB,
Se. Ninth St, Nnder Continental HeMI, 1S1

PMIidelphle, fcSMW-TX- I
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We will open,
Saturday, March 7,
a new SHOE
402 Market Street, this
for the sale of
Emerson Shoes
special styles are :

English Welt $3 Shoe
Bicycle $3 Shoe .

Pedestrian $3.50 Shoe

I I li9l
5 I "

"We are opening permanent Btores in the leading cities of the
United States, for the exclusive sale of our Shoes direct to the
consumer. Some of the reasons .why our Shoes commend them-
selves are these :

First. All our Shoes are made in our own workshop by tha
most skilled workmen, under our personal supervision.

Second. Our lasts and models are the result of many years'
experience in catering to a critical public for a high grade of
Shoes combiningdurability, style, and comfort.

Third. We use nothing but the highest grades of leather and
the very best material the market affords.

Fourth. The Emerson Shoes are perfectly smooth inside
and require no breaking in.

Fifth. We make and sell our Shoes direct and only to the
consumer.

Sixth. We" warrant our Shoes to fit and wear.
We cordially invite a personal inspection of our large and

varied stock of 'the Emerson Shoes.

Get the Best When You Can.
Factory

BROCKTON, MASS.

exclusive

STOEE,
city,

gentlemen.

Hand Sewed Shoe
Kangaroo

GR0VER CO.,
Shoemakers,

We Showing New Designs in

LINORUSTA WALLS, FRIEZES AND CEILINGS,
Tha Most Elegant made, at hilf former prlet.

WC. S. ALLE1T, 517 Wood-- St..
jBosSwunJH

NEAR FIFTH

DESKS,
CHAIRS. CABINETS,

TYPEWRITERS,
Vault Specialty.

SPECIALTY

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

Wanamaker & Brown have decided to discontinue
the Ready-Mad- e Clothing business in Pittsburg,
offer forsale STOCK, and FIXTURES of a

location valuable business.

This means an immediate sale of ENTIRE
STOCK; WINTER, SPRING SUMMER
CLOTHING. Prices reduced much lower THE
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT continued.

An unheard-o- f opportunity to get reliable clothing
for manufactured cosf.

THIS SALE BONA FIDE. EVERY-
THING TO- - GO. THE BUSINESS TO
CLOSED.

BUY NOW and get your share of Bargains.

WANAMAKER&BROWN,
SIXTH ST. AND PENN

STEAMKUS AND EXCUftSlONS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK THURSDAY.
Cabin S3S to tSO, according to location

of Excursion. $65 to 133.
Etecrage to and irora Europe at lowest rates.

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Afceni., id liroadwav. New York.
J. J. Mccormick,

Aont at

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PIRATE AND SHEET-IRO-

wnrtrr.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALINGnnvpq

With an increaled and hydraulic
machinery, we are prepared to furnish all work

our line cheaper and better tban by tbe old
Repairing and general machine

work. Twentv-mnt- street and Allegheny
Valley Railroad.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

Filth avenue, above Smltb&eld, nest Leader
oJOce. Nodilaj. Established 3 yeara, IM

at

the Celebrated
for six

S4
S5 Shoe

Cordovan S5 Shoe

R. B. &
.Vine 403 Market St.

AVENUE. L llfeZ-fSf-

are Some

yet

FILING

Metallic Fixtures a

OFFICE CO.,
105 Third At. (Near Wood). UUna

and
LEASE

desirable and

the
and

and

less than

IS
BE

the

COR. AVE.

EVERY
Passage,

stateroom.

Pituburg.

capacity

methods.

Our
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The Pittsburg Mop-Wring- er.

STRONGI DURABLE! EFFECTIVE!

A iralvanized steel
bucket and wringer com-
bined. Easily operated
with tha foot as shown
in cut. Cold or boiling
water with aoda or con-
centrated lye can be nsed
without Injury. As the
hands do not come in
contact with tbe water,
rbapped, scalded and
sore bands are avoided.

No special mop re-
quired.Jim IV

Superior to wood
bucket that is liable w
fall to pieces with ex
pansion or contraction.

"Jl'lll llll rVllW or to oecome oraorous
from the dirt and filth
wrune Into it. So your
cleaning in half tho
time.

Dealers have It or will
get it for you. If not, send to us for it.

Try our thread mops. Superior to all others,
PITTSBURG ilOP-WRING- CO.,

20J and 203 Wood street, , Pittsburg: Pa,

TIT MAY, SONS A CO,

Vinrt
DYCINQAN1 CLEA NINO.
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